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Don't Kill Yourseir &6fors

f3y burning wood In your cook stove during
Summer; but save Health, Strength and
Honey by getting one of our Aut male Oil
Stoves. Five minutes will prepare them
for cooking anything

j. BEEK & CO.

...
0 uty wumnier weavner is uomn

THE SNOWY BUTTE SHOPS,
CENTRAL POINT, OREGON
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J. II. MESSNIOR, Foreman
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Valerliinry In Hliop
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py First-clas- s Rias Fast Horses

p3 UNION LIVERY
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McCOWN & JHNNINQS, IroP.
Cui Seventh and U St. flcdford, Ore.
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Specie I Attention to Commercial Hen

la both an art and a soloneo. An
art lu tho beauty and symmetry
of the finished work and a o

In the exnolneaa ot the de-
tail which go to mnlio up the
finished whole, To do nrtlatle
printing roaulros good material,
new type faues una ufireriil,aklll-lu- l

workmniiship. TilH Mail
Jab Printing department turna
out this elass of work no otlior.
Ifyou are in need of any kind of
printing, from a ealllnu card to
a poalor, give us a enlf nnd yon
will get a Job that Is neat, tasty.

l)p-to-D- ate

brother's height.'' Beaupre .since
the age of ten years has been em
ployed as a cowboy in the North-

west and Western states, and is
proficient in the use of the lasas arid
a splendid shot. Medical men who
have examined him are of the opin-
ion that ho will grow still 'taller.
Kis great hoight is not at first very
apparent, as he is very round- -

shouldered, but when lie throws nig
shouldi-r- s back and. draws himself
up tq his full height his appearance
is remarkable When he arriveid
at the hotel of Montreal it was im-

possible to find a bed large cnoupt
to accommodate him," and two mat
tresses had to be placed end to eiid
for him to sleep on. He showed
his great strength by having three-- ,

men sit on his' left arm and then,
raising them to a height of seveo.

feet and replacing them on tb
ground. Beaupre was injured in
ternally by being thrown from a
horse in Kentucky hist, summer,
and is in Montreal for medical
treatment. He is giving exhibi-
tions to defray his expenses.

She Didn't Wear a Mask.
But her beauty wa3 comnlt-tel-v bid

den by sores, blotches nod pimplen till
she used Bjcklen's Arnica Salve. The.
ihey vanished as will nil eruptions,
fever sores, boils, ulcere, carbuncle:
and felons from its use. Iufullihle for
cuts, corns, burns, scalds and pile.
(Jure guaranteed, zoo at Unas. Strang'.

Scalp Bounty Warrants. --

Under the provisions of the new

scalp bounty law, the counties pay
the scalp bounties in the first in-

stance, 'aiid at each term of the
county court sjnd to the fCwrutapy
of the state an account of lbs
amount, so expended,- whereupon

--

the secretary of state draws a war-

rant for two-thir- of the amount.
Thus tho county pays one third aa4
.the state t Up to . the
present time the state has paid oat
by the issuance of warrants on this
fund the sum of $9,425.29, Thi
shows, therefore, that the ountiea
and the state together have paid
out $14,137.92. When ttha law
went into effect there were
some coyote scalps in the hands ef
those who had killed the animal .

and it is estimated that the
amount expended' thus fur repre-
sents the bounties taken .during
period of four'and one-hal- f month-A- t

this rate the total fur a year
would be $37,701 12, of which 4he
state's share would be $25,134.08..
The state appropriation is $25,000

per annum, or $50,000 fur a period
of two years. In some of the coun-

ties court is not held every month,
so there may be quite an accummn-- ,
lation of sealp3 that haye not .been
reported. On the other hand, it
may be that many of those pre-
sented soon after the law went inte
effect were taken early in the year.
These figures indicate, however,
that the demand upon 'the state

scalp bounty fund under the new'
law promises to about equal the ap-

propriation. The scalp: bounty"
rrnrrnnls iamierl under the old law-

are being" paid off with! the pro-
ceeds of the special T-mi- tax
levied by the legislature' for that
purpose. !'; s 1.,' tin ,t:-
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Yutt muni MiovuoMi! wuy or Llio
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VMi'UitliiM Uiiyn, If ti lit! nil in ii
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Frozen Tr

I'UOFEBblONAL OAttDB.

)U. II. N. UUTL1CR,

Itoouiii S uiul I. Oin'i-- llntinu Monk, over
nuiiug n Mriig more, iMiniiiiiiiMioim ii"

Madlold, Oregon

J, L. AUNOU),
DKNTIdl'.

I'AiitlcxH Mtrutiltoii of tmjtli. Ortlco aver
Vnit lyUo'n iiuru. Modfonl, Oicki.

(, T. JONIW,
CUll NT V HUH VII VOIt,

Any or nil kinds id promptly done,
run County Uurvcyor uun hivo you uto uuly
legal wutk.

Oregon

gNICLL & HAUTSO.V,

A'rroitNKva at law.
Will pmctlcn In nil riiurla ol the Htal

lluuil In llulldlug, Sludford OruKou.

JAM MONO A NARHKGAN

ATTOIINKYH AT LAW

Offloe In Itowarl Dill. Medlord. Or.

K, KIRCHGKSSNKK,'-
l'HYHK.'l AN AND KUHOKON,

Central I'olul, Oregon,

Medford nfhro-I.lnl- loy llulUllntf. Wednesday
ml Mntuiday, ll;S0 lo II a. in., on ami nllur

April JO, "W.

J, 8. HOWARD,
HUKVKYOR AND CIVIL KNOINKKIl.

D. H. nepuly Mineral Surveyor lor llio Buto
ofOrogon. I'oaionlea address:

Medford, Oregon.

K, B. PICKRL,
rilVHICIAIf AND fHIIt'.K.UN. .

0m lioure- -1 I to U a, m. kud I :an to fl p. ro.

Laboratory Kanwloetlona ll.no 10 a.
Oftlcoi HMkln Mock. Medfotd, Or

W. 1. Viwrnn. I'res. U. Auxins, V I'M
' O. It. LINULBY, Castllor,

Jackson County Bank

...Capital; Iso.ooo.

MEDFORD, OREGON

Loan mono on approved socurliy, recotve do
poatl aiiblnet lo cheek and transact a gonort
tanking minimum. Your business sollolKH....

CorrospaiideHlsl-I.n- dd ft Hush, Hnloin. Anglo
California Hunk. Hun r'rnnclsco. J.ndd
Tlllou. Portland. Corbln lluiiklng Co., N, Y.

1. U. Stuvaiit, U. K. Amteur,
President. VIM President.

J, H. t!NrAHT, Cnsltlor.

The Hedford Bank
Miorono. Oncson

Capital, $50,000.00

A General Banking Business

Transacted
DIHICOTOIIS

1 H. Stewart, II. K. Anlirny.'H, It. Whitehead,
W. P. Towns, llnraoo l'ollon

CITATION.

In the County Court of llio Hlnlo o( OroKon tor
inn liouniy 01 .iHitiii"'".

In llio Mutter of llio Huliile of Jucob M. Blmdlo
V...i.i.t.1

Older to Bhow onuiio why order of milo ot ronl
oitiih! nliould not lie mudo.
m.e ai.hu'aimnu Tfl'I'l K BA1I) COUUT. HY
J tllii pollllon llilmlny pronenled nnd died liy
w. T. York, tho iidmltilmrntor ol the cnlnlo ol
JnooU M. Hhndlo. tlotieiiHud, prnylnu tor nn
ordor of nnle of ronl omiite, Hint It " iifi;isHury
tn noil nil ol Inn rmil nliilu to liny Hie Indebted- -

nenn iiKiilnHt nnin ennuo iiuu niu uobvo rmu u-

n,.n.nu nf amittlulriLtllin.
It In llioroforo ordered by the Httld Court, thill

nil pernonn Interested in inc opiuiu 01 mim iw
M.l,.u...l unj.nr l,forn nnld tiountv Court Oil But-

urdny, tho aiilh dny of Juno, A. I). 1IKJ1, t ono
o'oloek In llm nflornoon ol mild dny, lit llio
nnri .Mm nr Hnld foniuv Court nt llio Town
of Jnoknoiivlllo In th Ooniily of Jnokaon, to
allow onuna wliy nn ordor nliould not bo (minted
to the mild ndmlnlntrntor to nollnomueh of the
boreintiitor aenoriiieu rem umuvu m .uat,u uv

A n. .,.nll h nnnHM,trv. ta.wlt!
The WA of NW nnd ml of NKW of neotlon

. t ot d o il7.Ht. of Wi nmetto Meridian,

. eontaliiliijfr 100.89 ncroa of land, of ho probublo

VJ,5. f .ld deoennod are .a

follownt Ktta Bhndlo, renldlhK at Daiiylllo,
Monturo County, Ponn.l Alton

at Baxton, Uodford Coiinty, Ponn, j L.,,r,.
roaldlnu nt Tyrono, Ulalr County,

PopS", ind Bmnin 0. bntligato and LHjlo
v mnnoio, remimiK .v,."..,nil lulnvu uulfl (ll.imnHOfl.

I A. WEBBDealer in

Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paper
Tho LarRt out) Boat Solootod ttock ot furniture cnrpeU,
wnll linper, window almiloB and goodB lo bo
found anywboro in Houllioro Orogon.

Undertaking Oood kept on hand. Pioture framing and upbolsteriog.

8eventh Street, Wledford, Oregon

LITTLE OF

Our metallic products this year
uro valued at M20,218,084.

MiiHcitgni, llio coinpoiicr, wears,.
bracelctH on his arms and ankles.

It is estimated that men of Groat
Jiritdin spend 250,000 a year on
silk hats.

Algeria has four zones in which

petroleum occurs. One of them is
1 25 miles long.

A shipyard at Ominato, Japan,
still in operation, was established
over 1900 years ago

Two hundred new designs in

penny toys aro brought out every
week in Whitechapel, London.
' Of more than 20,000,000,000
cheeks used annually in the United
Slates about 18,000 are "raised."

The government of St. Petersburg
has ordered ten automobile vehicles

de?igncd for various municipal uses.

Western Australia's public school
instruction is secular, and has for
its text book the Irish nation series.

According lo insurance and sta-

tistics teetotalers may expect seven-

teen more years of life than drink-
ers.

The thirty-on- e beet sugar factor
ics in this country now yield more
than a third of our dometic sugar
product.

A distance east or west of four or
five miles in California often maki--

a difference of ten or fifteen degrees
of temperature.

Ysaye plays a $1200 Guardagnini
violin. Gerardy has a $4,000
Guarnerius. No wonder it costs to

ipay tho fiddler. ,

Western Austrial i the only col-

ony under the Commonwealth that
does not pay its members of the
legislative assembly. t

'.. ,
Tho Duke of Cambridge, round-

ing out his eighty-secon- d year, is
tho first member of the British

royal family to attain that age -

Atmospheric sharps say that even
at the equator the averago temper-- .

aturo of tho sea at tho depth of a
mile is but four degrees above

freezing point.

Contrary to I he generally ac-

cepted opinion, it is asserted that
more steam vessels aro now used on

tho Mississippi river and its tribu-

taries l ban ever beforo

Paris is considering-th- question
of changing a portion of its muni-

cipal ambulance service from ani-

mal to mechanical trnction. New

York has had several
vehiclos of this character in use for

nearly a year;.

Housekeepers will weloomo a re-

cent invention, the result of the

ingenuity of a Berlin moehinist.

It is a pot whioh cannot boil over.

By means of a perforated, rim the
overflowing liquid returns to the

pot, which need not of course be
watched.

A ne,w ginnt geyser of Rotoma-han- a,

New Zeulimd, is attracting
attention. A mass of boiling water

half an acre in extent rises in a

great donie, from whioh a column
of water and stones .rises to 300

feet, while immense columnB of

steam ascend as far as can be seen.

Sinoe the Louisiana and Texas
farmers learned to raise rice by irri-gHti-

they have invested $5,000,r
000 iii 1500 miles of canals, oapable
of flooding 300,000 acres, and spent

"'"n.OOOin building thirty mod-

em . .o m'Us.i Under the .new sys
tem the rioe lands pay a net profit
of $15 an acre. , jj

Two bridal couples had an inter

esting lunch at the
exposition the other day. The

parties wore tho Btato treasurer of

Florida and another official from

that Btato. with bridos. Tho Plor

in tho pavilion of that state. In
order to add empressment to the
occasion New York and California
contributed wine to the feast, which
was spread for several exposition
people; Rhode Island gave clams,
Missouri apples, Oregon a section
of a big baked salmon. The music
was supplied by a Tampa mocking
bird. .: ,' ; .. -

A statement has just been issued
by the director of the Bureau of

Engraving and Printing at Wash-inglon- ,

showing the official (si
mated number of postnge stamp?
distributed in the United States foi

the fiscal year ending June 30, 1901.

According to this statement the is- -

of the year includes 1,300.000,- -

000 stamps, 3,500,000,000
stamps and 309,236,000 of

higher denominations. The total,
including special delivery 10 cent
stamps, is 5,110,6 6,000, against
4,377,727,000 ifor'the previous fical

year. The number of stamp books
issued containing 12, 24 and 48 2

cent stamps is estimated at' 3,400,-00-

1,220,000 and 42.P00 respec
tively, making an additional total
of 48,720,000. The estimate shows
the issue of postage due stamps to
be 25,521,000, against 25,156,000
last vear. The number of Pan- -

American stamps thus far iatued is

259,500,000. The figures : to sho.v
the face value of the posfage stamps
issued this year have not been com-

pleted, but the number produced
ext e-- all former records by over
$1,500,000. i

"Ta'k about your barometers,
rheumatism, . gourds, goosebones
and corns as weather prognostica- -

tors," said the man who knows,

"they are not in it when it comes
to weather prcdictio-is- , With Ihe
hair of my wife. I would rather
have her promise as to weather any-
time than that of the best and luck
iest weather bureau observer - who
ever engaged in the predicting or
weather forecasting business. For

years I have taken her advice as to
wuat the weather would be during
the day, and for years I have dress-

ed and prepared myself accord-

ingly. Long ago I found that '
my

wife spoke truthfully when' she

told me rain would fall or that the

day .would be fine, and she never
made a mistake once in a hundred
time. The solution of her ability
to forecast the weather is very

simple. Like many other women,
her hair is not curly, and like many
other women she puts it up in curl

papers, or kids, when she retires a t

night, and brushe-- it out curly in
the morning When her hair is

taken from the curl papers damp,
dank, sticky and heavy, she knows

there will bo rain, and plenty of it,
pefore night;, when it is .a trifle
damn, she knows there will be

showers or some rainfall, but not a

real rainy dav; when she brushes
out her hair and it is dry, light and

fluffy, sho knows to a certainty that
the .day will be a fine one; and
then she mako3 he? predictions
with great assurance and earnest
ness, and I haveeldom found her

wrong. I suppose other men's
wives can ' tell in advance, the
weather by the condition of their
hair, but my wife's hair is better
for this purpose than any barome-
ter I have ever known."

Edouard Beaupre, the young
Canadian giant, who is at present
giving exhibitions in Montreal, is.

a most remarkable specimen of hu-

manity. He is only twenty years
old, but already measures seven
feet eight inches, weighs 387 pounds
and wears a No; 27,boot. j This ; re-

markable man was born at Willow

Bunch, Assiniboia, N. W. It."; His
father, a farmer of that distrust, was

only five feet eight inches in height
and his mother's height Was five
feet Vhile there was

nothing remarkable about the par-

ents, Beaupre' has a brother who,
while only eight years of age, mea-

sures al eady five feet, and it is be-

lieved he will in time exceed his

New lumber Yard
fly O. E. OORSLINE & SONS

MANUFACTURERS OP AND DEALE1I8 IN

Rough and Dressed Lumber
.. Fir

Rustic and Flooring
Three Years Old. Medford,

Thoroughly Seasoned. Oregon

and Pine Shingles
Yurtl Hculb of

WbUmun's
Warohousf

THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
O. 'II. RASKINS. I'rop

na IN TMC UNt or
Drugn, Patent Modlrlnen. Hooka, HtHtlonery

' PAINTS and OILS
Cllinr?. Tobnrpil. Toilet Article, lttc

Prescription! Cartlully Componndcd

7th St., Medford. Oregon

right at home at the '

PLANING MILL

Medford, Oregon

MARBLE WORK.

If Vou Build-- 8
Or think of bujlding this spring; we can
furnish, you with

Doors, Sash, Mouldings, Flooring,
Rustic and all Mlil Products

Manufactured

N. B. BRADBURY

mflRBLtJflCKSONVILLE

J. O. WHIPP, ProDr.
Does General Contracting in all lines.

UVlMMiCD'3:

OVERALLS

an FRANaiaoo, Oau
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And it In further ordered that a oopy pftlila
ordor bo norvod upon nil the abovo niimod holra
and upon all unknown holrn by puhllontlon n

Tiib MunifOiin Mail, a weekly newDpitper
weekly nt llm City of Modford, Jaeknon

Oounty, Orngon.-n- s b.v Inw rouulrod lu nuoh
oanen nnd provldod. vt , f,
. Dated MyM,l0i. -

CnAm, PIIIH,
County JudKO,

8TATB Of OHJWIJ, an,
'

I. Qua Newbury, olork of tho County Court ol
aid oountv, oertlfy Hint tho foronoinu oonall-tulo-

a full, truo and oorroet oopy. and tho
wholo thereof of nn ordor of the mild County
Court In thomiittorot tho catuto ot Jacob M,

Vvl&nn'nrhllnd nud the aenl of tho County
Couruiila'th diiy of May,

NBwmniY,
RAI, ( U1rlf'

GRANITE AND

eTaoksonvillGi
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

. Oregon.

tho lunchida commissioner gaveAdvertise !n THE MAIL and get good results


